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Speecli of tol. Roosevelt
“ continued from Sixth Page.

nf the ca n a l. Now the canal is 
within two y e a r s  of being finish
ed and th e  d e b a te  goes on about 

with f it fu l e n e r g y , a n d  long
«fter the canal is finished and I 
L  dead the debate will continue, 
and I thought that was a good 
torking compromise. We got 
the canal and our opponents got
he debate” . .
In emphasizing tne demands 

of his platform, one which he 
said stood for justice and for ef
ficiency, Colonel Roosevelt said: 

“We belieye that this govern
ment should be potent to protect 
the rights of all of us abroad a- 
gainst any foreign foe, and po
tent to protect the rights of us 
at home against any minority 
that attempts to do wrong. Our 
opponents, Mr. Taft and others, 
have professed great fear of the 
tyranny of the majority. When
ever there is tyranny of the ma- 
ioritv I will protest against it, 
for I will protest against all ty- 
var.nv, but the American people 
now are suffering not from tyran
ny by the majority, but from 
tvranny by  the minority. It is 
a m in ority  that stands behind 
the sa le  o f  adulterated foods and 
adulterated  d r u g s ;  it is a  minori
ty th at p ro fits  by exploiting the 
labor o f w o m e n  and children, or 
by m a k in g  their wage workers 
toil u nd er unhealthy conditions 
for hours so io n g  as to bring ut
ter exhaustion: it is the minority 
that stands behind the great evil 
trusts that are guilty of anti
social conduct it is the minority 
that is  grabbing the forests and 
w arerp ow ers of the streams for 
their b en efit, that tries to seize 
for th e  benefit of a few the re
sources of the country to which 
all of us have a right; it is the 
minority that stands entrenched 
behind the forms of law and 
gives us an empty legalistic for
mula when we demand justice. 
We have to fear not majorities 
now, but minorities.”

In the Titanic disaster Colonel 
Roosevelt found a timely exam
ple for the need of a workman’s 
compensation act, a law which 
would give widows and orphans 
of bread-earners some form of 
relief when they were suddenly 
left destitute. He criticised the 
action of New York judged who 
declared such an act unconstitu
tional. “Take the Titanic dis
aster for an example, "  he said. 
“That was an English ship, 
bound for the port of New York.

“I see in the papers that the 
widows and orphans who went 
down in her will receive com
pensation for death of the bread
winner. They have done that 
act of justice in England, as 
they have in Germany and in 
France, in Canada and in some 
of our own states, 
but m y  own state of New 
York has not done such an  a c t  
of justice. I f instead of b e in g  
an English vessel that had b een  
a^New York vessel, , owned in 
N ew  York, the widows a n d  o r 
phans of those sailers w o u ld  
have crone penniless, would 
have h a d  a dollar given to  then'., 
the whole burden would hnw 
been p u t upon shoulders lea st  
able to  b ea r  it .  A n d  w h y ?  B e 
cause when we, the people o f  
N e w  York, passed a workmen’s 
co m p en sa tio n  act, the ju d g e s  of 
our C ou rt o f  A p p e a ls  d tx liu t-u  
that it  was unconstitutional, th a t  
the p eo p le  of New York d id  n o t  
h ave power to do justice in th a t  
case. I do not question th e ir  
m o tiv es . They know law, but 
th ey  do not know life. There is 
not one of them who has among 
h is friends a wage-worker, who 
k now s, as I know, families where 
I h a v e  seen, when the brakeman 
lost h is  leg, the wife next winter 
could not he able to go out on the 
s tr e e ts  because she could not 
buy'shoes for herself if the shoes 
n ece ssa ry  for the children to go 
to sch oo l in  were purchased.

“They have not visualized to 
themselves what such denial of 
justice as they were guilty of 
means to the unfortunate. The 
United States Supreme court had 
said that we could have that law 
for the nation. We can have it 
in Iowa, the courts of Iowa say; 
we can have it in Washington 
state. The state court has said 
we can and the New York judges 
these nice elderly gentlemen, say 
that the ten million people of New 
iork shall not do justice in such 
a matter, with the result that 
you have this condition in New 
York; that a New Yorker who is 
brakeman on a railway running 
through New York from Massa
chusetts to Pennsylvania, under 
t* e decision of the supreme court 
cannot recover compensation if 
ne is damaged, but his brother 
who is on a trolley line in New 
%°fk state that does not go out 
ot the state can.

‘The Supreme court has held

the identical language meant that 
one man can recover damag 

fche.state court has held 
lv identical language; fordids 
tne other man from recovering 
damages. I regard that as a 
travesty on justice. I am for 
justice, and for taking whatever 
steps are nocessary to secure it

claim that the people who make 
the constitution in the last resort
au n ' f ° r  deliberation 
snail have the power to express 
their sober judgment as to what 
the constitution that they made 
means. I claim that the people 
a£e .i êr a^ e to say how justice 
snail come than any small body 
of men are able to say for them 
how justice shall come. I am 
not speaking of cases just be
tween man and man. I am not 
speaking of cases under the Fed
eral law, but I am speaking of 
cases where the State court says 
that the people, under the peo
ple’s power or general welfare 
clause have not the power to do 
justice in such a case as that I 
quote, because the constitution 
that the people made to get jus
tice forbids them to get justice, 
and when that is the case I hold 
that we should resort to the ref
erendum and appeal to the pow
er that is greater than any ser
vant of the people—to the people 
themselves. I hold that .when 
the Legislature, one servant to 
the people, decides one way in 
such a case, and the coun, anoth
er servant of the people, decides 
another way in a case, then after 
due deliberation, after ample 
time for a soler judgment, the 
sober judgment of the people 
shall prevail and shall be imposed 
upon their servant the Legisla
ture, and their servant the court,

’ ‘And friends I have a right to 
make that appeal in North Caro
lina, in the state where the Meek- 
ienburg declaration of indepen
dence was made, in the state 
where at the battle of Alamance 
the Regulators fought the troops 
of Governor Tryon, the tory gov
ernor; in the state where i| has 
been peculiarly s the doctrine of 
the people that the people them
selves shall ra that the people 
themselves 'u icans, as typ
ical Amer. were potent to 
rule their ow« destinies.”

Colonel Roosevelt’s closing 
word was a tribute to the Ameri
can woman, whom he declared 
to be even a “ better fellow”  
than the American man. The 
words of his concluding para
graph were:

“ In dosing I only want to say 
just this. I know our people 
pretty well’ It has been my for
tune to live with them, to work 
with them in many different 
places; I know them from the 
Atlantic to tne Pacific, and from 
tiie Great Lakes to the Gulf, and 
tiie thing that strikes me most 
as I meet my fellow Americans 
is not the trivial points o differ
ence between them but the great 
i'andamentai underlying likeness
es among them, and I base my 
oeltef in the future upon my.be- 

itizc the average American 
a. pretty good fellow, and his 

.viic ^ a still better fellow.”

Green & McClure Furniture Co., 
of Graham, N. C.

A ppreciate the patronage the peo
ple o f A lam ance C o. h ave and 
are giving them . T heir aim  has 
alw ays been to give their custo
m ers perfect satisfaction in goods 
and prices and the liberal patron
age they h ave  received show s 
h ow  the people appreciate the 

square deal.
T h ey  have n e v e r . before had a 

larger stock than this Spring and 
are prepared to give the greatest 
values for the m oney ever given 
in the County. See  them  before

you buy.

Cotton And Tobacco Selling High.
I have never seen the farmers handling so much 

money as now. f
Guilford Columbia, Hughes & Harrell Buggies, Sur-

ries, runabout^
Car Walter A. Wood Mowers, Rakes. Spike tooth &

Disk Harrows.
Car ‘‘John Deere” riding Cultivators, shovels or disks 

Hay Presses* Feed Mills, Engines.
Syracuse & Lynchburg Chilled Plows, and repairs 
Superior ^  Cardwell’s Improved Corn Planters. 

Ohio Feed Cutters, Shelters. Shovels, Forks, Hoes,
Mattocks.

More Harness, Saddles* Collars, Br dies, than in all
the stores.

Best $1.00 work Bridle in town.
Boone Co. White, Va. Yellow Dent, Prolific, & Hickory 

King—Seed Corn.
With (3) large double stores now full to select from, 
no rents nor heavy expenses, and with ready cash to 
discount all bills, enables me to undersell all competi 
tion. Ask Cardwell, he will tell you where to get it,

and the price.

N. S. CARDWELL,
SPECIAL TRAIN

VIASOUTHERN RAILWAY
FROM

The
PHONE

Store.
1-8-3.
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MACON GEORGIA
A C C O U N T

CONFEDERATE VETERANS REUNION
Leave Raleigh 1:30 P. M. Monday May 

Raund Trip Fare $3.50.
Leave Durham, 2:32 P. M. Burlington, 3:45 P. M.
Greensboro, 4:30 P. M.

This special train is being operated 
VETERANS and others.

I C E
The Graham Ice Co.

beg to announce that its prices w ill be 
the sam e as last year, nam ely 10  per 
cent discount on all books.

$1.00 books. 
2.00
5.00 “

1 Block
2 “

for the faccomodation o f;

Train will consist of first-class day ’ coaches, also PULLMAN 
SLEEPING CARS.

3
4
5
6

200 lbs ice
“ 400 “ “
“ 1,000 “ “ 
.90.
.85 per block 1.70.
.80 “ “ 2.40.
.75 “ “ 3.00.
.70 “ “ 3.50.
.65 “ ‘ 3.90.

price .90. 
“ 1.80. 
“ 4.50.
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JUK I APPLICATION FOR YOURJKE3ERVATI0NS ATONCE. j W g w i s h  tQ  0 U t C U S tO m eW  f o r
Tickets will be limited returning to leave Macon, Ga., 2on any! ^  ' J  • LI ■ .

regular train up to May 15th, or by depositing ticket with *, Special past patronage and prom ise g o o a  ice,
Agent at Macon and paying a fee of fifty cants final limitltwill be ■ : ■% ^  , j  x
extended until June sth, 1912. good serv icean ap ro rn irt: attention.
^Tickets for this occasion will'permit' of STOP-OVERS at Atlan

ta also other points returning.
For further detailed information ask your agent, or write,

■W"

J. O Jones.
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

Raleigh, N. C. GRAHAM, C.
s.

Spring
lUNDOKO ITEMS.
Graded School closed 

Saiuraay a large crowd attended 
the eornmencemenr and all report 
a nice time considering the weath 
er.

Mr. WilFe Williams and Miss 
iVlauae Andrews of Chatham Co. 
attended the commencement and 
visited at R. F. Moores Saturday 
night and Sunday. . ,

Miss Epsie Zachary visited Miss 
Callie Rodgers Sunday.

Bud Curl and Alex Rodgers 
visited at Rezzie Zachary Satur
day night. . '
Allie Lindley and De Witt Cheek 
visited at W. J. Riddles Saturday 
night ask them how they like 
Coco Cola. .

Mrs. J. B. Rogers and children 
visited at M S Guthries Saturday.

Everett Zachary and Alex Rog
ers visited at W. J. Riddles Sun
day night.

. Eugene Riddle and DeeWitt 
Cheek were callers at R. F. 
Moores Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Andrew 
and children visited at A. C. 
Andrews Sunday.

Messrs. Perisho McBane and 
John Winston of Guilford College 
attended the entertainment at 
Spring Saturday and returned
home Sunday.

Mr. Winston and Miss Vera 
took a buggy ride Sunday and 
when they returned the horse 
refused to eat. The reason: It 
had had all the grass it wanted 
by the wayside.

i-i-
'■i ■

rest aud Health to mother and gmlel
M*s. J S S u O N s S

AX.iA.VSaU P A f f i u b -  
is the best remedy for O IARRHQJA. «  . 
*>tutety harrnte®. u k e  n i  other•W.asUnr’s SootH^g u “  n0
tiad. Twenty-fiv^ ccuts a bottle*

Model “ T”  5 Passenger Ford to be given away in The State Dispatch Big Contest

JUST THINK TWELVE
beautiful prizes and the lis: beaded by a Ford  A utom obile, an Indian M otor
cycle, a P on y and cart, and * ine other beautiful prizes. W ho ever saw  a bet
ter list o f prizes. JOIN THE CONTEST NOW.

Jo in  the contest now. B y  ju st a little husde you  can easily go ahead o f the 
leaders. See  us or write us, Phone 265.

• S?|

I

PREMIUMS OF GREAT VOTING CONTEST
■m

FORD, Model, T. 5 Passenger Touring Car 
Indian Motorcycle,
Pony, Harness and Cart
Gold Watch, Diamond set in back. Ladies or Gents 
Diamond Ring. Ladies or Gents 
Speedmore Bicycle Ladies or Gents 
New Home drop head sewing machine 
Bed Room suit
Scholarship Draughon’s Business College 
Double barrel breech loading hammerless Gun 
Automatic repeating rifle 

. Leather couch
Three months subscription entitles you to 100 votes, six months 300, nine months 60r>r one year 1000 votes, 

votes ten years 25000 votes. No coupons given unless cash acsompanies subscription.

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

$900.00
250.00 ;
250.00
75.00
75.00
60.00 
60.00
50.00
50.00
40.00
25.00
25.00

Five years 10,000
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